transforming our world. It's difficult to come up with a plausible reason why many cannot manage diversity. In this report we show that some firms are diverse, so then the question becomes why some are not.
KEY FINDINGS:
• Large Silicon Valley Tech firms have few women, Black or Latinx employees. The higher the rank of the job the less numerous women and minorities become. o However, the large firms have more diversity than smaller ones. Relative to smaller Silicon Valley Tech firms White men, Black men, Black women, Latinos, and Latinas are employed at somewhat higher rates in large Tech firms, while Asian men and Asian women are less prevalent. White women are more likely to be in executive positions in these largest firms. o In large Tech firms Asian men and women are concentrated in technical positions, but are less well represented in manager and executive positions. White women, in contrast, when compared to Asian men and women, are more common in managerial jobs. o Pipeline explanations are for the lack of Latinx and Black employees not supported.
• There is considerable firm level demographic variation across these large Silicon Valley Tech firms. o In the median firm White male representation is about 41% of all workers, but there are twelve firms where White men are less than a quarter of employees. While more than 80% of executives are White male across all large Silicon Valley firms, White men dip below half of executives in twenty-four firms. o There are four firms with no Asian men in management and twenty-one where they are absent among top executives. On the other hand, Asian men are more than half of all professionals, managers and executives in seven, five and four firms respectively. o On average Black men make up less than 1.5% of employees in all three occupations, but twice that in some firms. Black men are more than 3% of executives in sixteen firms. Crossing the 3% threshold for Black men is rarer among managers (fourteen firms) and professionals (nine firms). But there are three firms where Black men are more than 10% of managers. All but seven firms have at least one Black male employee, but 71% have none at the executive ranks. o In all occupational ranks, the median proportion Latino is less than 3% and firms with no Latino employees in executive jobs are quite common. There are, however, thirteen firms where Latinos comprise more than 5% of executives. Latinos are more than 5% of managers in thirty-six firms and of professionals in twenty. o There are firms where none of the executives (16 firms, or 9%) or managers (4 firms, or 2.3%) are White women. But in a handful of firms, White women comprise more than 25% of managerial (36 firms), executive (18 firms), and professional jobs (9 firms). White women are more common in managerial jobs than either professional or executive positions. o Sixty-six firms (37.3%) have no Asian female executives. Seven firms have no Asian women in management. In contrast there are twenty-one firms where Asian women comprise more than 20% of professionals. In twenty-two firms Asian women comprise 15% or more of managers, in only three firms are Asian Women represented at this rate among executives. o Black women and Latinas are rare in all professional, management and executive jobs. There are, however, a handful of firms where both groups are more than 3% of all of these job groups. There is ample evidence that the Tech industry, and particularly Silicon Valley firms, has a diversity and climate problem. Most prominently, the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission recently reviewed the substantial literature suggesting gender and racial bias in employment in this sector. That report also examined the evidence of the supply of women and underrepresented minorities and concluded that while there may be some limits in the diversity of available labor, there is substantial attrition of women and minorities in post-education access to Tech firms and high rates of turnover once hired.
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Some of the most direct evidence on the chilly climate in Tech for women comes from the research of Joan Williams and the Center for WorkLife Law, who found that two-thirds of all women and three-quarters of Black women in Tech reported having to prove themselves over and over again. A majority reported co-worker and manager backlash when they did not conform to female stereotypes, and many felt isolated at work and confined by stereotypical views of women's roles.
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A recent report on "Tech leavers" suggests that unfair and stereotyped treatment is a major and expensive source of turnover for Tech firms. 3 Another major report documented that while Asian ancestry workers were a large proportion of the professional Tech workforce, their representation in managerial and executive positions lagged behind that of White men and White women. 4 In this report, we ask a set of new questions: Are all of the largest firms in the Northern California Tech sector consistently tilted toward White men? Or is there important firm variation in the ability to recruit and retain a more diverse workforce? Are there firms that demonstrate that diversity is currently possible in Silicon Valley?
Our approach to answering these questions is simple. We take all of the largest Tech firms in the Silicon Valley and San Francisco Bay areas of California and calculate their employment distributions overall, and in executive, managerial, and professional jobs. In the Tech industry it is common for executive and managerial employees to be promoted from professional positions. These three jobs represent the technical as well as leadership labor market in this sector. We draw from data reported to the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission in 2016 (the most recent data available), which every large workplace is required to submit under the 1964 Civil Rights Act. The source data for this report is confidential and we cannot report the names of specific firms, but we can compare diversity in the large Tech firms to each other as well as to smaller Tech firms in the Silicon Valley area. Our analyses document substantial variation in firm diversity, which indicates that diversity in Tech is possible now.
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We begin by describing employment diversity in these large Silicon Valley Tech firms and then go on to compare their employment diversity to that in smaller local Tech firms and to national talent pipelines. 6 The heart of the report focuses on firm variability in demographic diversity among large Silicon Valley Tech firms. We conclude by exploring the limited potential of leadership diversity, and the larger opportunities associated with accountability, transparency, and diversity metrics to promote increased diversity and welcoming organizational climates in Tech. About 70% of total managerial and professionals in large Silicon Valley Tech firms are men. Executives, the people with power to change firm policy and make capital investment decisions, are even more likely to be men (79%). White men are the most common group, holding 38.7% of professional jobs, 46.5% of management positions, and 58.7% of executive jobs. Asian men are the next most common, employed in 25.9% of professional positions, 17.9% of managers, and 16.3% of executives. Black men and Latinos are rare. Black men are only 1.8% of professionals, 1.5% of managers, and only 1 among 100 executives. There are slightly more Latinos in these large Tech firms than Black men. But their numbers are also quite low: 3.4% of professionals, 3.6% of managers, and 2.1% of executives are Latinx.
Gender and Racial Diversity in Tech
White women are only 13.8% of professionals but are more common among managers (18.2%) and among executives (14.6%) White women are actually slightly more common among managers than Asian men, and almost as large a component of the executive ranks. This pattern suggests that once they gain access to Tech firms White women have promotion or lateral hiring advantages over Asian men in access to authority invested jobs. The pattern for Asian women is quite the reverse. They make up 11.6% of Tech professionals, 7.8% of managers, and only 4.5% of executives. Asian men and women are prominent in professional roles, but much less so in managerial and especially executive roles.
7 There appears to be a pipeline into executive jobs that favors White men, another that leads Asian men and women into professional positions but is blocked in terms of upward mobility, and still another one that diverts White women from professional and into managerial, but not executive jobs. Latinas and Black women are quite rare in these large Silicon Valley Tech firms, making up only 2.4% and 1.8% of all workers. Minority women, when employed in these firms are most common in lower level jobs, followed by professional occupations which are 1.6% Latina and 1.1% Black women. Both groups are vanishingly rare in the executive ranks.
7 This pattern was recognized in an earlier study by Gee and Peck, see footnote 3. It is not possible from these data to distinguish between promotions and lateral external hires into managerial jobs. Recent research on the career histories of tech professionals by Sharla Alegria suggests that Asian women are more typically confined to narrow technical specialties and that White women are preferred for managerial promotions over both Asian men and women. Alegria's research (see footnote 13) suggests that White women more often get access to "translational" rather than authority invested managerial roles (Sharla Alegria, 2016 We also compared the employment pattern in these 177 large Silicon Valley area Tech firms to 1,277 workplaces associated with smaller Tech firms in the same region.
8 Figure 1 reports these comparisons. We wondered if large Tech firms, perhaps because they are under more intense external scrutiny for their diversity outcomes, do better than smaller Tech firms who are recruiting their labor from the same skill pool. In general, employment composition is relatively similar in the largest and smaller Tech firms. We start with the bad news: White men are more likely to be employed by larger Tech firms than smaller Tech firms, and this is particularly the case for professional occupations. But, there is also some good news. Black men and women, while still numerically quite rare, are much more likely to be found in the large Tech firms than in smaller firms. This pattern is particularly pronounced among professional and executive jobs. White women and Latinas are more common in executive jobs in large Tech, while Latinos are more common in management and professional roles. This suggests that among these largest Silicon Valley firms, at least some are better at hiring or retaining diverse workforces, particularly in managerial and executive roles, than the much more numerous smaller Tech firms in the area.
8 Appendix 4 outlines our procedure for drawing this sample of smaller Tech firms. A common explanation for the low diversity in Tech firms is that there is a pipeline problem. There simply are not enough women or minority workers to hire into these technically demanding jobs. The EEOC report referenced above suggests that this may be a problem, but that it is far from a complete explanation. Compellingly, a recent U.S. General Accountability Office report showed that 57% of employees in tech occupations were actually employed outside of Tech industry firms. 9 The majority of programmers, systems analysts and other coders work in information intensive industries, like banking and universities, and in support roles in larger firms of all kinds. This suggests that the available labor force that these leading Tech firms could recruit from is quite large.
The pipeline explanation is particularly suspect for Black and Latinx workers. The GAO estimated for 2015 that African Americans were 7.5% and Latinx 7.7% of tech professional employees outside of the tech industry. In the large Silicon Valley tech firms we are examining here African Americans are only 2.9% of professional workers. Latinx are 5% of professionals in these firms. If there is a pipeline problem for Blacks and Latinx, it may simply be the failure to build the pipe.
The picture is different for women as a group. Their representation in professional jobs in these large Tech firms (29%) is somewhat higher that the GAO estimate of their availability in national tech occupations (25%), although this small difference probably represents the EEOC's inclusion of all professionals, not just technology professionals, in the EEOC's professional occupational group. The reports of chilly climates, sexual and general harassment, failure to train and promote, and the resulting high turnover among women in these firms suggest that the problem is in the management of the firms themselves. The degree to which gender diversity is effectively managed is likely to be reflected also in variation between firms in their gender diversity.
Is Demographic Diversity Possible Now in These Large Silicon Valley Tech Firms?
In the remainder of this report we examine the extent to which large Silicon Valley firms deviate from these average patterns. One can think of this exercise as answering a pressing question for Figure 2 displays the variation in male employment across Silicon Valley Tech firms. As we have already seen, men tend to be employed at higher rates than women, but in some firms women are actually a majority of employees. As we documented in the previous section, the higher up the occupational ladder we go in these firms the more numerous men tend to be. At the same time, for each distribution of employee groups across this population of Silicon Valley Tech firms, there are firms that are more than 50% women, even among executives. Conversely, there are firms in which all executives are men, and many where more than 80% of managers and professionals are men. Some firms are clearly better and others worse at hiring and retaining women. Some are almost entirely male.
10 Reveal in their companion reporting of Silicon Valley Tech diversity used these same distributions and have posted them at this site: https://github.com/cirlabs/Silicon-ValleyDiversity-Data.
These density plots visualize a smoothed distribution of employment over the 177 firms. The peak displays where values are concentrated over the distribution. The horizontal-axis is the percent of men (x) in each occupation. The vertical-axis is the percentage of the total number of firms at each x-values out of the population of 177 firms.
Tech Firm Diversity Among Men
Although White and Asian men dominate these Tech firms, the degree of diversity varies markedly across gender/racial groups and occupations. Higher employment diversity is not an impossible achievement. The top left box-plot in Figure 3 shows the distribution of White men in these 177 firms. The median White male representation is about 41% of all workers, but there are ten firms where White men are more than 55% of employees and twelve where White men comprise less than 25%. Diversity is possible in big Tech firms. Among executives, the median proportion of White men is higher than 60%. Nonetheless, there is diversity in White male representation here as well. More than 80% of executives are White male
A box plot shows a central box banded at the 25th and 75th percentile of firms, a line for the median is in the middle of the box, lines for the upper and lower bounds within a normal distribution, dots represent statistically outlier firms.
in eleven firms. In contrast, White men comprise less than 50% of executives in twenty-four firms. The distribution of White men in professional jobs across firms looks quite similar to their distribution across all jobs, in some firms almost all professionals are White men, in others White men are a small minority of professional workers. Managerial distributions are in-between the professional and executive patterns, with some firm's management teams above 75% White men, and others below 20%.
Asian male representation (top right in Figure 3) shows a different pattern. Asian male employment is largest in professional jobs, but managerial employment is substantially lower on average than in professional roles. There are even firms with no Asian men in managerial (4 firms, 2.3%) and executive jobs (21 firms, 11.9%). On the other hand, Asian men comprise more than 50% of these jobs in some firms (executive jobs in 4 firms; managerial jobs in 5 firms; and professional jobs in 7 firms). Compared to White men Asian men have similar representation in the core technical jobs, become increasingly scarce in managerial and executive jobs, but also display a great deal of employment variation across firms.
Black men (bottom left in Figure 3) are very rare in all occupations in these Tech firms, particularly when compared to White and Asian men. The median proportion of Black men in total employment, as well as professional and managerial jobs is below 3%. They are even rarer in the executive ranks with most firms (125 firms, 70.6%) having no Black male executives. Across all occupations, there are seven firms with no Black men at all. However, like White and Asian male representation, there is firm variation in Black male representation. Although rare, there are 16 firms where Black men comprise more than 3% of executives, managers (14 firms), and professionals (9 firms). There are even three firms where Black men are more than 10% of managers.
The Latino representation (bottom right in Figure 3 ) pattern is similar to Black men. In all occupational ranks, median proportion of Latino is less than 5% and firms with no Latino employees in executive jobs are statistically quite common. There are, however, 13 firms where Latinos comprise more than 5% of executives. Latinos are more than 5% of managers in 36 firms and of professionals in 20 firms.
Tech Firm Diversity Among Women
Like men, women's employment patterns also show considerable firm specific variation. Not surprisingly, White female representation (top left in Figure 4) is quite a bit different from White men's representation (top left in Figure 3) . The median firm's proportion of White women is about 15%. In addition, there are firms where none of the executives (16 firms, 9%) or managers (4 firms, 2.3%) are White female at all. In 18 firms, White women are more than 25% of executives, managerial jobs in 36 firms, and professional jobs in 9 firms. White women are more common in managerial jobs than either professional or executive positions.
Asian female representation (top right in Figure 4 ) follows a pattern similar to Asian men. The proportion of Asian women is the largest in the professional rank but decreases in the managerial rank and is quite low among executives. There are firms with no Asian women managers (7 firms, 4.0%). Many (66, 37.3%) firms have no Asian women executives at all. Again, there are also firms that do better. In 21 firms Asian women are more than 20% of all professionals. In 22 firms, Asian women are 15% or more of managers. In only three firms are Asian women 15% or more of executives. Like Black men, Black women are rarely employed in these large Silicon Valley Tech firms (bottom left in Figure 4 ). There are ten firms (5.7%) with no Black women at all. The median proportion of Black women is close to zero in all firms. Unlike the other groups, Black women are so rare in Tech that it is difficult to observe much variability in their employment across these firms. There are a very few exceptions to this rule. In eleven firms, Black women are more than 3% of professionals. In four firms Black women are above 3% of executives.
A box plot shows a central box banded at the 25th and 75th percentile of firms, a line for the median is in the middle of the box, lines for the upper and lower bounds within a normal distribution, dots represent statistically outlier firms.
Average Latina representation is slightly higher than Black women (bottom right in Figure 4 ). Yet, Latina representation is still quite low. There are two firms (1.1%) with no Latina employees. At the same time, there are ten firms in which Latinas comprise more than 3% of executives, and twenty-eight and twenty-two firms in which Latinas rise above 3% of managers and professionals respectively. There are even five firms in which Latina comprise more than 5% of executives. More than token representation of Black and Latina women in larger Silicon Valley Tech firms is possible, but also quite rare.
Does Leadership Diversity Matter?
We were also interested in investigating if the composition of firm leadership matters for diversity. Many advocacy organizations have promoted increased executive and managerial diversity as a mechanism to increase diversity among employees more generally. Empirical studies have found mixed support for this relationship, although quite a few studies find a positive relationship between leadership diversity and more general diversity.
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In order to do this analysis, we first standardized employment in each firm relative to the available labor pool across all of these 177 Tech firms. We create a representation ratio (RR) for each firm and occupation that allows us to compare firm diversity relative to the current workforce in these large Tech firms.
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For example, to calculate the White Male Representation Ratio, each firm's White male proportion is divided by the mean White male proportion across the 177 firms. RRiWhite Male indicates firm i's White male proportion relative to the mean White male proportion in the 177 firms. A value of one (1) indicates that the firm's proportion is identical to the mean of all firms. Values larger than 1 mean that the firm's White male proportion is larger than the average proportion of White men in these 177 firms. Values less than 1 mean that the firm's White male proportion is smaller than the average firm. We create a RR for each demographic group in each occupation for each firm.
For most comparisons, there are no statistically significant correlations between executive or managerial demographic composition and the representation of other groups in lower level jobs.
We find little support that diversity among executives generally leads to more diversity in the entire firm, although we do find two interesting instances where it may be happening. Figure 5 reports the first of these. We find that in firms with relatively more White male executives, there are relatively fewer Asian females in both managerial and professional jobs. White male executive leadership may tend to produce negative impacts on Asian Female hiring in lower rank jobs. There was a second statistically significant set of correlations, this time between White female managerial composition and professional employment diversity. We find that in firms with more White female managers, the relative proportion of Black female professionals is larger (left in Figure 6 ). We find a similar relationship between White female managerial representation and Latina professional employment (right in Figure 6 ). White female representation tends to co-occur with, and might even promote, higher employment of under-represented minority women. 
Toward Increased Diversity in Tech
Despite the overwhelming critical narrative focusing on the industry's lack of diversity, some Silicon Valley Tech firms appear to have successfully achieved demographically diverse workforces. Firms exist now with substantial racial and gender integration in their professional workforces. Fewer, but still some, have done the same in their managerial and executive ranks. Compared to smaller Tech firms in the Silicon Valley labor market, larger Tech firms employ a higher proportion of Black men, Black women, Latinas, and White women in executive jobs. For Black men and Black women this more favorable profile extends down the ranks to both manager and professional employment as well.
While our demographic estimates do not provide a recipe as to how successful diversity happens, there are a few hints. More White women in managerial positions tends to be associated with more Latina and Black women in professional roles. Conversely, fewer White men in executive jobs might lead to more Asian women in managerial and professional roles. Our results suggest that the demographic composition of firm leadership can be influential, but also that it generally is not. More African Americans or Latinx in managerial or executive positions are not associated with further hiring or retention from those or other groups. Leadership diversity, at least if it is at very low levels, is not sufficient to diversify Tech employment. It may be the case that a critical mass of managers from underrepresented groups is necessary before any group develops an influential voice to promote further gains in diversity. More generally, minority or female management cannot carry this responsibility alone.
One promising avenue for firms attempting to embrace diversity may be to look at the more successful firms and figure out what it is that they are doing right. Past research on diversity in other industries points toward a set of steps that tend to work. These include especialy managerial investment in and accountability for both recruitment and retention of underrepresented groups.
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But accountability requires metrics. Since the diversity problem in Tech is about both recruitment and retention, metrics on both are needed to assess whether the problem is one of finding the right workers or keeping them once hired. Every firm needs to be keeping track, levels and trends must be transparent to all stakeholders, and management teams must be held accountable. Accountability for diversity must be mainstreamed into managerial jobs.
The most effective firms engage people to work for diversity and be recognized as team players for doing so. Past research is clear diversity training to reduce bias, the remedy of choice in Silicon Valley and much of the US, generally does not change behavior. 14 Conversely, increased workplace diversity within jobs leads to increased equal status cross-race and -gender contact, which in turn tends to reduce behavioral and cognitive bias. 15 If you want to warm the chilly climate in Tech workplaces, you have to hire and retain more women and minorities and employ them at all levels of the firm. It's as simple as that.
Once metrics are adopted, transparency in their levels is also important. In the absence of transparency about what is working and what is not, it becomes challenging for top executives, employees, regulators, advocacy groups and the media to effectively pressure firms to improve. The recent report by Reveal, which focuses on the large Silicon Valley Tech firms that have publicly released their diversity numbers, is an important step in that direction.
Since we now know that some firms are doing much better than others it is also possible for firms to combine transparency with accountability by benchmarking their progress relative to their peers.
Appendix 1. Methodology
We identified our sample of large Tech firms from two lists of the largest Tech firms in the region. 16 The first list, the 2017 SV 150, contains 150 publicly traded Tech firms in the San Francisco Bay/Silicon Valley area. The second list contains 66 firms and includes all privately held Tech firms in the same area valued at $1 billion or more. This second list was created by Reveal, after consulting Crunchbase 2106, Crunchbase 2107 and CB Insights.
17
Our analyses are based upon firm responses to the EEO-1 survey of private sector firms administered by the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. Responses to this survey are compulsory for all firms with 100 or more employees and for those with 50 or more if they are federal contractors.
18 We focus on the firm level consolidated reports to the EEOC, which describe the employment composition of the entire firm across all establishments for multi-establishment firms and establishment reports for firms with only a single workplace. After combining the two lists, we analyzed each firm's 2016 diversity reports to the EEOC.
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For the 177 Tech firms with EEO-1 reports, we then computed for each firm the percentage of various demographic groups employed overall and in particular occupations (executives, managers, and professionals).
20 Executives direct and formulate policy. Managers, include first and middle managers, and generally oversee the work being performed. Professionals typically require specific college degrees, and include engineers, computer specialists, and coders, the core technical jobs in Tech. 21 In these Tech firms, professionals are by far the largest occupational The EEOC survey asks for counts of all professionals and so includes, in addition, to the core Tech workers, other professionals such as accountants and lawyers that may be on staff. Most category and many firms have few or no employees other than professionals, managers and executives. Although the EEO-1 survey includes a total of 10 occupational categories, we focus on leadership and professional jobs, paralleling broader discussions that focus on demographic diversity in these positions. The EEO-1 form collects demographic data separately by sex for 7 race/ethnic categories. We focus on Asian, Black, Latinx, and White.
22
An important limitation of the EEO-1 reports is that they do not include employees sourced through sub-contractor firms. This is particularly important for workers on H-1B visas. If they are directly employed by a firm, they should be included in the EEO-1 counts. If they are hired via a subcontracting labor provider, they will not be included. The implications are that we have an unknown undercount of sub-contract employees in these larger Tech firms. This undercount is likely to be largest for Asian employees, since most H-1B visa holders are from south and east Asia.
Since all of these firms are located in essentially the same local labor market, the variation in demographic diversity across firms can be interpreted as the result of different hiring and retention patterns, rather than geographic differences in labor supply. Of course, firms with reputations for being particularly difficult places for women or minorities to work may receive fewer job applications and have higher turnover from those groups. Conversely, firms that develop a reputation as welcoming women and minority employees may get more applications, acceptances of job offers, and have lower turnover. In general, variation in diversity in this labor market can be interpreted to primarily reflect firm differences in recruitment and retention.
The EEOC has strict confidentiality rules. We do not reveal the names of any specific company in this report, but we do produce the firm level distributions of demographic diversity. We present these distributions independently of the firms they are associated with and without information on total employment to insure that individual firms cannot be identified. These data can be found here. Examination of these distributions tells us if the absence of diversity is a Tech constant, as is often depicted by industry critics, or varies across firms, which suggests that successful integration of women, African Americans, and Latinx in Tech is possible, and that some firms have already figured out how to accomplish it.
Tech firms outsource these jobs, and so this likely has a limited impact on our findings. See Appendix 3 for the EEOC definitions of these occupational categories. 22 The Latinx category is given priority in the instructions given to firms. Thus all other categories are treated as Non-Latino. The other race/ethnic groups were too small to analyze in this sample. Appendix 3 also report the EEO-1 race/ethnic definitions.
